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Ongoing Renewal Of Catholicism 08
Buffalo Bishop Michael Fisher is outlining his plan for a road to renewal within the Diocese of Buffalo. The Movement to Restore Trust hosted a virtual conversation with the bishop Saturday to share ...
Bishop Michael Fisher outlines road to renewal in Diocese of Buffalo
The Catholic Diocese of Buffalo must work through “privacy considerations” before publicly releasing more specific information about priests who sexually abused minors, Bishop Michael W. Fisher said ...
Buffalo Bishop Michael Fisher says he's open to releasing more files on clergy abuse
Scripture makes clear that the Sabbath is a day of rest. But for most Americans, including many Catholics, it ends up being a day of restlessness.
Getting Sunday right: Family rediscovers the power of the Sabbath
A festival of praise will be held on Pentecost Sunday, April 23, online and outdoors at The Arc and The Dove retreat center in Gibsonia.
Festival of Praise to highlight Pentecost 2021
It is much easier to foresee further division and decline, and even the growth of new schismatic movements, than it is to imagine a more unified future for American Catholics. Perhaps U.S. Catholic ...
Diversity & Division
Would that reform be Catholic, returning to the great and wide ... of Thomistic philosophy and supporting an authentic renewal in biblical studies were bearing fruit. All of this was awaiting ...
Pope Benedict XVI, the Anchor That Kept Germany Rooted in Christ
Local school boards found out yesterday, with the rest of Ontario, they'll have to get to work on September plans that include online learning options for Simcoe County students. Though it wasn't ...
Fall plans for local schools to come by end of this month: officials
Local school boards found out yesterday, with the rest of Ontario, they'll have to get to work on September plans that include online learning options for Simcoe County students. Though it wasn't ...
September plans for Simcoe County schools to come by end of May: officials
Students and staff at Notre Dame High School came together on Thursday to dedicate an Eagle Scout project built in honor of one of the school’s teachers. Notre ...
Notre Dame High School dedicates Eagle Scout project in honor of local teacher
The building is part of the ongoing development at at Autumn Hall and will feature a variety of business including a Starbucks and two restaurants.
A new Ash Aziz restaurant is part of the expansion at Autumn Hall
Catholic Charities of Buffalo announced HOPE Day, the annual 24-hour match challenge day of giving to benefit Appeal 2021, is set for Friday, May 14, across Western New York. The first $40,000 raised ...
Catholic Charities: Appeal 2021 HOPE Day is Friday, May 14
A turreted former Catholic girl's school in Jaffa is being transformed into an exclusive Soho House club. Around the corner, a historic ex-convent is now a five-star hotel. Across the street, the ...
In Jaffa, gentrification stokes discord as Arabs pushed out
Three Catholic Health hospitals in Erie and Niagara counties have been recognized by BlueCross BlueShield of Western New York for high-quality maternity care as part of the Blue Distinction Specialty ...
Catholic Health hospitals recognized for high-quality maternity care
He asked for God’s grace for renewal, productive governance ... personally and link it up to Catholic shrines around the world where prayers will be ongoing.
Nigerians are religious hypocrites, says Archbishop Kaigama
Jaffa, the historic port at the core of the greater Tel Aviv metropolis, is home to around 20,000 Arab residents, remnants of the Palestinian population that lived there before Israel’s establishment ...
With gentrification on the rise, low-income Arab residents of Jaffa accuse Israeli govt of trying to push them out
Inside Allentown’s Cathedral of St. Catharine of Siena, with its tall stained-glass windows, the man in the black shirt and slacks could be mistaken for a clergyman.
‘Love, Welcome and Respect’: He Advocates for LGBTQ Faithful
BUFFALO, N.Y. — The Diocese of Buffalo has hired a new superintendent for its Catholic schools ... will be a tremendous asset in our ongoing work of renewal and commitment to catechesis and ...
Diocese of Buffalo hires new superintendent for Catholic schools
and Northern Irish politicians to renew their “commitment to peace, reconciliation and the protection of the most vulnerable” in the face of ongoing violence in Northern Ireland. LEICESTER ...
Irish Christian leaders call on UK, Ireland to work together on root causes of N Ireland violence
The Aquinas Catholic Schools Foundation has received ... “I continue to be amazed at the ongoing kindness of the Aquinas High School alumni. The establishment of the Donald M.
Aquinas Catholic Schools Foundation receives major gift from Schams family
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) — A turreted former Catholic girl's school in Jaffa is being transformed ... “It is the product of ongoing frustration of a whole generation of Jaffans that can’t continue to ...
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